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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1865

ARRIVAL OF THE ST. LOUIS OFFICIALS
THEY ARE ESCORTED TO THE GIRARD

HOUSE

independence Hall and other Public Institutions
YiSlM—Wick! Formalltlea.

The Council Committee of Arrangements,
of NylijelA Mr. F. A. Van Cleve is chairman,
assembled yesterday Morninghi Seigel. Oulu
cil chamber, and proceeded to the depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for the
purpose of receiving the distinguished visi-
tors from St. Ladle. The train was an hour
behind-time, in consequence of some obstruc-
tion caused by the smashing of freight ears
west of Harrisburg.

The guests of the city came in a car espe-
cially to them by the Pennsyl-
vania Ittulroad Company. Upon arriving at
thedepot in West Philadelphia, they were re-
ceived by the committee and conducted to
barouehes inwaiting. The party then drove
to the palatial Girard House, and were taken
into the ladies' parlor. The followingare the
namesof the distinguishedvisitors:

J. h. Budd, ea-controller of the city of St.
Louis C. C. Simmons. State senator of St.
Louis county; A. Valle, vice president of St.
Louis councilmen.

Members of Present Council.—A. Kreckhaus,
Charles Schoenback CharlesBorg, Daniel Mc-
Auliff, P. Driscoll, J. Cheever, A. S. -W. Good-
-win, Henry Sheinnan, _Henry Gompp, F. W.
Cronerbalil; G. W. Dryer, ex-councilman; F.
G. G. Woerner, ex-councilman.

Officers of the Ofienicipatity.—M. G. kern, su-
perintendent of Lafayette Park ; Walter B.
Prichard, superintendent of Water. Works;

R Curtis, land commissioner; F. J.
Korner, 'city engineer; A. It. Bowman, clerk
of Council. _ _•-• • • .

Invited Guests.—P. G. Furguson, St. Louis
Democrat; Samuel R. Weed, St. Louis Demo-
crat; William Livia, St. Louis Republican;
Theodore Plate Weetliebe, rot, St.Louis Ger-
man paper ; J. A. D, Itogeir, a prominent gen-
tleman of 'New Orleans• Henry Moore, ot St.
Louis.

The above-named gentlemen, having been
conducted to their respective rooms, arrayed
themselyee for dinner, whichwas served up
at three o'clock. The following programme
for the afternoonand to-day was agreed upon :

Wednesday afternoon—independence Hall,
4 o'clock. Eire Alarm and Police Telegraph,SurveyDepartment, Eastern Market, I ar-
niers'Market, Academy of FinelArts 5 Theatre
In theevening.

Thursday (lio-day)—Daldwinis foundry, 9 1,4
A. 31..; Sellers & Co., 10; Industrial Works,
WA; nited States Mint, 113r.licademy of Mu-
sic, 1134 • County Prison, 12 M. ; United States
Arsenal:l P. M. ; Naval Asylum, '"

,• Dinner at
Girafd, Fairmount Water Works, 4; Fair-
mount.Park, 5; Theatre in theevening.

Theprogrammefor tomorrow and Saturday
will be perfected to-day. It was the intention
of the committee to have taken the visitors
to theWestern Market House, the tint of the
kind built in Philadelphia; but it was impos-
Bible, incense of a want of time.

INDEYENDEITCBHALL

Shortly after four o'clock, the party reached
Independencell, where they remained
sometime in examining the sacred relics con-
necting the present time with the era of the
American revolution. After this they as-
cended to the Council chambers, where the
followingofficial formalities took place.

Mr. J. K. Budd, who accompanied the digni-
taries, by special request of the Mayor of St.
Louis, deliveredthe following speech. After
a few preliminaryremarks, in which he seve-
rally introduced the visitors. he said t

We appear before you, gontlemen, not by:your
invitation. but have thrustourselves on yourofficial
hospitality. Our visit to your great and beautiful
city we think. however, is a laudable one, and Iwillenaeavor to explain its object. And 'first Iwill say
what we have not come for. We have not come to
be toasted and feasted, or to drink high wines or
low wines, or to imbibe your "oldBourbon.,"manu-
factured in Philadelphia, but represented as born
and raised "in old Bourbon county, Kentucky. of
the vintage of PM:" (neither have we CODIe to the
good city of Philadelphia to smoke the " best Ha-
vartas,•:, manufactured out of seed-leaf tobacco,
"brOld up" in old Connecticut.

Puna lug. of these things is not the object of our
mission. We come to Philadelphia as. Western
men, representing a great (as we think) municipal
corporation: to see what is to be seen ofyour far-
famed municipal improvements, and to enlighten
our comparatively dark municipal understandings
by conferring with the municipal savans of the
East, whose experienee.if imparted to us, will, we
think. better St us to legislate understandingly for
the West.

We come io see for ourselves (which some of ns
have not seen) the now great city ofPhiladelphia;
which thirty years ago contained (I speak of your
city proper) not one halfof the inhabitants atpre-
sent dwelling within the corporate limits of St.
Louis, but which city of Philadelphiacontains now
Probably seven hundred thousand inhabitants, and
quarters them (to her great credit) in one hundred
thousand houses, and not in • tenement houses,"
containing sometimes fifty human beings, existing
ig filth and wretchedness, as is characteristic of
Some other cities; at leagt, to say special dun.
meats.

We come, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the
Councils, to see your great Water Works (inmy
Judgment the eighth wonder of the wor.d), and to
learn from you how water is made to perform the
mission of distributing (without the agency of
steam) through ten thousand channels, a supply of
pure, wholesome water to your seven hundred.
thousand inhabitants; and that, too, at a moderate
cost. We come, Mr. Chairman, to see your great
gasometer (the largest on the American continent),
and to inquire with what cheapness. and how, it
distributes throughits arteries and veins, Item the
heart of the city to its utmost extremity, Jour lino,
circa sailer of to warn the midnight burglar
"to take care," and to aid the policeman in his Sr-
Test.

We come, sir, to see yourGirard College, a marble
monumentcommemorative, forages to come. of the
beneficence of that prince of American merchants,
the late Stephen Girard, who, appreciating hisown
Want of education in early life Wain thepoverty of
his parents), enjoined on the municipal body Of !the
city of Philadelphia, which you represent.the sacred
duty of educating for useful life orphans—now
numbering 630—and discharging them at years of
age to go _forward in the world, to benefit their
fellOw-men. to advance theirown worldly interests
—but, above ull, toserve their Creator ill the days
of theiryouth, and dying, bequeathing to theirpos-
terity the rich legacy of honest, God-tearing men

We come, sir, to see and inquire into your manu-
facturing interests—the secret, we opine, of your
great prosperity—and tofurther inquire how It is

- - that Philadelphia, having lost control of the com-
merce and exchanges of tee Republic, is now the
greatest manufacturingcity on the American conti-
nent Itwiee over), employing four years ago seven-
ty-six millions of capital in this branch Of industry,
and now doubtless wielding ninety millions in the
same channel.

Philadelphia may justly be styled the Manchester
ofAmerica—not in themanufacture of king cotton,
but ill the aggregate all brunches of manufacture.
Then, Mr. Chairman, we same to vjew your groat
system of street railroads, acconihnodatins the
poorer classes of your city—whose grandfathers
could notkeep carriages, and whose fathers do not
keep them—enabling them to travel from centre
(the Exchange) to circumference of yourgreat cor-
poratiOnfor pleasure, or to accomplish their daily
labor- This great institution we hare come to
view. We have already learned that Philadelphia
can transport, not for penal offences, but for recre-
ation and the performance of labor, fifty thousand
ofher citizens daily from Walnut and Dock streets
(the great terminus of many of your street rail-
roads) toold Darby, on the west, ciermantown and
Prankford C/ tho north, and almost to Buttermilk
Tavern (as it was milled in my youthful days) on the
south, for the small pittance ofseven tO tell Min, it
distance of live to ten miles.
Verily. Philadelphia'sa great city, and we hope

that St. Louis, in one hundred years hence, v"-en •
the teas and silks of China shall pass througli -41 rCHI' by the great art ry of the Atlantic and Panne
Railroad, We shall be your compeers. if not vour '
rivals. Do you demurat this hope, Mr. Chairman;
1 Crow not.

Gentlemen of the Councils, we have an earnest
from ourkind reception, already witnessed, that
neither ourbodies norour interests will sailer—as
Old our poor boys and yours—from unkind treat-
ment in Andersonvilic and Libby risons.You may ask. Mr. chairman, , great deal of
propriety, whether the speaker, who now addresses
vou, IS a member of the body for whom he speaks.
I answer, lie is not; but he is a native of your city,
and has had the honor of being a member of the
municipal Council of St. Louis, in days one by,
for nearly eight conscamthe years, president of
both boards et her Councils, and comptroller of the
city in 1551 and 151ri, and, by request of the flon.
James S. Thomas, mayor ofSt. Louis, accompanies
the delegation.

His mission ends in Philadelphia,and he leaves it
to others to explain the object of the mission of the
Council to the great cities or Neo: York and Roston,
to which placesthey wilt shortly wend their way.
In reference to Philadelphia 1may say, Mr. Chair-
man, we come not to bury Czesar, but to praise him.

Mr. F.A. Van Cleveresponded in a neat and
eloquent manner, hi substance as follows: lie
was glad that he had the honor, in the name of
the municipality ofPhiladelphia, to extend to
the visitors from St. Louis a welcome, a thrice
happy welcome, to the hospitalities ofthe city.
Be considered it apleasant thing to meet with
the representatives ofasister cityin thebonds
of union, and he felt a degree of pleasure in
extending to Until such hospitalities as canbe
commanued by the committee who represent
the citizens at large of Philadelphia It gave
him and thecommittee pleasure inexhibiting
to the guests our system ofpublic schools, our
extensive manufactories, our whole system of
lilUflkipal gOvernment, and everything else
they might desire to sec. As the elder of the
two cities, perhaps there may be something
that may he gained from our vast experience
as a city, and may be profitably applied in the
great and growing city of St- 'Outs. it is pro-
posedfor this afternoontovisit theFireAlana
and Police Telegraph, theSurvey Department,
and one or two of the market houses, which
we would take occasion to say are not public,
but belong to private corporations. They were
erected by private enterprise, when the old,
unsightly sheds were removed from Market
street. We shall visit, if time permits, the
Academy of Music., and this evening you will
be condpeted to the Walnut-street Theatre.
In conclusion, Mr. Van Cleveagain bid them a
welcome to the city of Philadelphia.

Mr. A. Vallee, vice president, was now
formally introduced, and hebriefly responded..
He felt great pleasure in visiting the city of
Philadelphia, whose citizens are so eminently
patriotic. -He and his company no doubt
would be entirely gratified with the know-
ledge they will obtain during the short time
they intendedtoremain in Philadelphia. They
greatryliesired to examine thegas and water
departments and the industrial work-shops
that have made Philadelphia the first manu-
facturing city in the whole country. He re-
turned his hearty thanks for the very kind
welcome extended since their arrival.----• _ . . •

The ceremonm 'having aged, the commit-
teeand their guests proceeded on their visit
to the places mentioned in theprogramme.
After supper at the Girard they visited the
Walnut-street Theatre, where seats hail been
procured for their accommodation.

Tom WESTERN limiitrir-HoilsF..—The
market-houses erected by private corpora-
tions in different localities in Philadelphia,
have placed our city in regard to such insti-
tutions far ahead of all other cities in the
world, without a single exception. These
market-houses, so extensive in size, so beauti-
ful in architecture, and so substantial in work-
manship, have excited morethan ordinary at-
tention, and elicited the universal admiration
Of travellers and authors—particularly those
from abroad. Indeedinthe old country there
Rre palaces

,
which, for real architectu-

ral beauty, dwindle into Insignificance when
compared with these modern structures.

The first one of these buildings erected in
Philadelphiais located at the corner of Mar-
ket and Sixteenth streets. Itmaywellbe con-
sidered the model. A brief history of this
firmly-established institution will be partieu•
larlyinteresting at the present time, especial-
ly to the St. Louisvisitors, now in our city in
search of information in regard to these, as
well as Philadelphia institutions generally.
The structure is built of hard and pressed
brick, so arranged asto present an attractive
appearance, and cause at least many &passingthought ofiadmiratton.

Theoccupants of the two old shedmarket-
houses, that stood in the middle of Market
street, extending from Fifteenth street, west
to Seventeenth street, findingthat it was the
determination of the city authorities to re-movethese sheds,held a meeting lathe month
of October, MS, to take into consideration
what was best to do under the circumstances
of a threatened demolitionof their places of
business. After repeated meetings they
finallyresolved to_procalla charter

,
and erect

for themselves a house of sufficient capacity
for their business, and at the same time make
it an ornament the city of phuadeiphia.Tbey entered into a contract with Mr. John.
Rice, builder. toerect the house at a coat of

THE
PERFECTION

111m,000,and then placed the conductin' of the
wholearrangement in the hands of Philip
Lowry, Jr., an energetic victualler of .the
Twenty-fourth ward, who proceeded to 'the
discharge of his duty. He disposed of suffi-
cient stock within two days topay the contract
price ofthe building. He called a meetingofthe
stockholders on the 7th day of December, 1859,
and the followingmen were selected corpora.
tors empowered under the charter to act as
managers until their successors should be
chosen. PhilipLowry, Jr., A. R. Paul, John
A. Wallace, B. Paul, Alexander C. Garvin,
F. R. Smith,and James A. Gowie. The charter
was -Madly 'procured, signed by the Governor
on the 4th day ofebruau, 13,59, The board
organized byelecting Mr. David B. Paul presi-
dent, A. R. Paul treasurer, and .lames A.
Gowie secretary; Mr.Philip Lowry, Jr. super-
intendent. The corner-stone was laid in the
early part of October, 18.58, by his Honor
Alexander Henry, Mayor of the city, The ad-
dress on that occasion was delivered by Philip
Lowxy,Jr. The banquet attending the cere-
monies of layingthe corner-stone was held in
the Arsenal Building, corner ofSixteenth and
Filbert streets, at which Andrew G. Curtin,
our present Governor, addreaSad the large
assemblage present on that occasion. The
market-house was completed on the 26th of
April, 1859, and transferred to the companyon
the 27th of April. The dedication of the
market-house took place, a banquet was pre-
pared, and ISOstalls were spread with the good
things of life, and over three thousand -per-
sons participated. Hon. W. D. Kelley de-
livered the address to the vast assembly on
this occasion. The Philadelphia band was
present and discoursed most eloquent music.

The occupants took possession and the mar-
ket-house was opened to thepublic on the 29th
ofApril, 1859, every stall being occupied. The
managersexpendedsl3,ooo additional in sundry
improvements for the better convenience of
the occupants, thus making the total cost of
the building $99,000. The lot of ground cost
$BO,OOO, making a total cost of $173,000. The lot
has a front of 182feet on Market street,and 170
feet deep to Jones street. The building is 152
feet front, with a30-feet-wide street along the
east line of tile property, to Jones street, ma-
king a continuous street all round the build.
ing. It contains 280 stalls on the groundfloor ;

12 vaults, halfthe width of the building; also,
a saloon on the Market-street front the entire
width of the building. Also, 82 stands on the
private street. The companyhas °Manned
sinee its organization thesame officers—name-
ly, D. B. Paul, president ; A. 11.Paul, treasurer,
and Philip Lowry, Jr., secretary and superin-
tendent. All the stock of the company is
owned by the occupants of the market-house,
and is divided among 179 persons.

The stalls within this apacifts and beautiful
market-place are appropriated asfollows:

Beef stalls 37
Farmers' stalls 03
Mutton stalls 19
Veal stalls 18
Dealers' Stalls 30
Fish stalls 9

.Farm truck stalls 21
Commission truck stalls 16
Country butchers 4
Vacant stalls 6
Ham, cheese,dried beef, tte) 8

Total 040
Wholesale truck andfruit stands 12
Fresh fish stands 13
Standsfor storage 7
Vaults for storage 6

There are two large balconies inthe interior
of the north a,nd south front, which were in.
tended for flowers and shrubbery, but they
wereconsidered objectionablebecause ofbeing
elevatedFabove the ground floor—access 'being
had to them by means of stair-cases. With
very little expense, these balconies could be
made into most beautiful halls for horticultu-
ral and agricultural buildings. The location
is very appropriate.

The managers of this successful market-
place are certainly among the live business
men of the community. By the most indomi-
table perseverance they surmounted all diffi-
culties' and now they can boast, not only of
havingth ~rst building of the kind in the
world, bute ofthe most successful.

We mayas well state that when the unhappy
rebellion broke out, the board of manaers,
through Messrs. Lowry and A. It. Paul,
patriotically &tiled upon the Cooper•Shop
Volunteer Refreshment Committee, and
tendered to that body any amount of
,provisions that might be wanted, in times
of emergency, for soldiers or sailors of the
Union army or navy. Every now and then,
during the rebellion, cart and wagon loads of
meat, vegetables, fish, cheese, pOultry, &c.,
were sent by theWestern MarketCompany to
the old Cooper. Shop,for the use of the men
whowere fighting to sustain the nation. On
another occasion the occupants ofthe market-
house distributed, gratutiously, on one after-
noon, two thousand dollars worth of—tuakeys,
chickens, geese, ducks,rabbits, roast pigs,
to the families of the soldiers of the Union.
The rush of people inresponse to the effort of
the managers was i,mmense, and it forms a
lively page in the patriotic history of the
market-house,

THE BACHELORS' BARGE CLWl.—This
time-honored organization has given new
proof of its • life and public spirit by intro-
ducing to our waters the first six-oared shell-
beat, Willa arrived from New York on Tues-
day afternoon, and was -housed by its On-net%
on the evening of the same day. The boat was
accompanied by itsbuilders, Messrs. Roberts
and McKay, and is a beautifulspecimen ofskill.
She isfifty feet seven inches in length, and
twenty•eight inches in width, weighing but
one hundred and fifty pounds. Her arrival
will mark anew era in local aquatics, as it is
by no means improbable that a race between
the next winnerof the Yale and Harvard re-
gatta and the Bachelors , boat wily take place
next year, The formal reception will take
place on Saturdaynext, at four o'clock, when
die entire Schuylkill Navy will turn out to
welcome the stranger. Our citizens who take
an interest in such matters will then have an
opportunity of inspecting the handsomest,
and, her builders say, the fastest boat in Ame-
rica. The members of the navy, and other
friends of the Bachelors, will be entertained
at the beautiful club-house immediately at the
close of the reception. The club committee
of reception entertained the builders of the
boat at Tissot,s Hotel, Falls of Schuylkill, on
Tuesday evening,when, as usual with the jolly
E. B. C., many good things were sungand said.

PROPOSALS.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
No, 20 SOUTH STREET,BALTIMORE, llio„ September 12th, MS.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate. will be re-
ceived-at thisoffice until 12 M., noon. THURSDAY,
October fith, 1885, for the purchase of about ONE
THOTJSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in 'prime condition, having
been on hand several monthsand fed daily with hay
and corn, and are fully equal to any offered In mar-
ket. Sorare an opportunity for the purchase ofex-
trafine beef is seldom found.

Proposals must state the number itis proposed to
purchase andthe priceperpound gross.

The Cattle tobe weighedby the State Weigher on
deliverytand the weights,,as rendered by him, tobe
the standard by which all hills are tobe settled.

Terms of sale cash in Government funds. A de-
posit offifty (.50) per cent. tobe made on notification
acceptance ofbid, the balance to be paid when the
of Cattle are delivered.

Successful bidders to be allowed ten days in which
torem ove their stock.. .

The Cattle can be examined at any time from the
date of this advertisement till September Vith, from
10A. N. till 4 P. M. daily at the -United States Cat-
tle Corral adjoining theGovernmentHay Scales on
the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
or all bids ifthey are deemed not advantageoue to
the United States.

The lots will be arrifhged numericallyfromfibs.
Ito 1,750, and the awards will bemade in the same
order unless a particular lot may be designated in
the bid. in no case will the skipping ofnumbersbe
allowed.• .

Proposals must be upon blank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for the pur-
chase of Bt of Cattle,"sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

By order of Brevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WILSON, C. 5., 11. 5. A.

W' 'Lk', PARKHURST,
sel4-toy Captain and C. P.

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

DEFARTS.I&NT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
RALEIGH, N. C., September 3, 1363.

SEALED PROPOSALS, In duplicate,will be re-
ceived at this office until 10 o'clock A. iti. on SAT-
URDAYthe 30th inst., for the purchase of 776 gal-
lons 110IIEBON and. 4,875 gallons. RECTIFIED
WHISKY, now In store at New Berne and 886, gal-
lons RECTIFIED WHISKY, now in store at More-
hes.sl City_

Bids will be received for the whole or any part
(not less than onebarrel) ofeach of the above lota.

The right to reject all bids isreserved.
Samples can be seen by applying to Captain W. L.

Palmer, C. S., at New 'Berne, or Captain G. W.
Chandler,C. S., at Morehead City. Successful
bidders 1111 be required to remove the Whisky be-
fore the 10th day of October. Terms; cash, on de-
livery, in Governinentfunds.

Proposals willhave a copy of this advertisement
attached and will be endorsed on the envelope,
" Proposals for the purchase of Whi: ky.,,

J. W. BARRIGEN,
Captain and C. S., TI. S. A.,

0,011.10 t Chief C. S., Department N. C.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'Sa Writ of VemUMW Exponas, to me directed,
will he exposed to public sale or voluble, on MON-
DAY Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 d'e/oCk, at San-
soot-street Ball,
All that lot of ground, with the mill thereon

erected, situate in the Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia. beginning at a stone on the
southwest side of Wissahickon creek; Hienee north
47 deg. 7min., west 70 feet to a corner in the Wis-
sahickon turnpike road; thence along the same
north 19 deg. 59 min.. west 111 feet 10 inches to a
corner: north 14 deg. 17 min., west 252 feet 3 inches-
to a corner; north 22 deg 24 min— west 022 feet 2
inches to a corner: north. 13 deg. 59 min., west 275
fed 11 inches, north 21 deg 29 min., west 450 feet M
inches to the middle of Thorp's lane, north 17 deg.
3 min., west 296 feet 3,31 i inches, north 29 deg. 5 min.„
west 437 feet 10 inches, north 15 deg . min., west 203
feet 3 inches to a corner in lineot land late of 111c-
hard deceased, thence by the same, north 64
deg. 57 min., east 90 feet and 5,i4 inches to a hole
drilledin a rock, thenceby along the southwest side
OfWissahickon Crl els and by land of same, north
55 deg. 30 111111.. west 440 feet 9,ti inches to a chestunt
stump, north 62 deg. 20 nitn., west 367 feet 113 i inchesto a chestnut stump. north 72 deg. 15 min., west 124
feet 1 inch, north 76 deg—west 211 feet 214 Inches to a
stone, north03 deg. 15min., west 207 feet 1013 inches
toa stone; thenceby land late of Joseph Middleton,
north 42 deg. 10 min., east 261 feet 6 inches toa stone,
south 98 deg, ISO intoeast 23 feet 1 Mob to a stake on
the side of Wiesahickon creek thence throughand
crossing to the opposite side of said creek.;-north
76 deg. 52 min.east 959 feet Sy, inches to it corner;
thence down the side of said creek. following the
several courses thereof 1)40 feet 0 inches more or
less to the turn in said creek: and thence still Wong
the snore side Of lilt creek, aDirthel• distance of soo
feet Dime or less, to the line between /ands of Wil-
liaM Miller and Alexander 'Houston: thence by the
same, north24 deg,. 97 ndn.'east 36 feet toa corner:
thence by landof William Miller, south 49 deg. 36
min., east 474 feet to a corner 3 feet southwest ofa
small walnut tree, south 39 deg. 36min., east 312 feet
to a corner 4feet northeast of a small ash tree, south
32 dog. 55 min., cast 238 feet am Welles:, north 61 deg.
59 nun., east laa feet 514 Inches; thence crossing
Thorp's lane andalong thesouthwest face of a wall.
on the southeast side of said lane. south 361 deg. 30
min., east 295 feet to a corner anti south 61 deg. 5
min., west 59 feet 6 inches to a corner 1 foot
east of a corner of foundation wall of a chim-
1103'1 thenee south 26 ilvitrees 56 minutes, west 246
feet 6 inches to a. corner near the 'Wissahickon
creek; thence south 2 deg. 39 men., east 191 feet.
south 17 deg. 20 min..east 484 feet 4 inches, south 23
deg. 26 min., east 198 feet 8 inches, and south 66 deg.
34 min., west 10 feet 8 inches to a corneron the bank
Pf the creek in the line of land late of William W.

iper: thence by the same, crossing Wissahickon
creek, south 5 deg. la east 5:14 feet t 1-N inches to
the place ofbeginning. • Containing 17 A. 1 It. 26-26
P., moreor less. Also, all that certain other lot or
piece of ground situate In the said Twenty-secondward of said eity. beginning at a corner in the 'mid-
dle of Wissahickon. turnpike and Thorp,s lane;
thence along Thorp's lane south6s deg. 33 min., west
368 feet, and south 07 deg. 51 min., west 27.1 feet 714
inffiliffi to a corner in line of William Balm's land:
thenceby the same 47 deg. 7 min., east 256 feet 6
inches to a corner; thence by land ofWilliam Mills,
north 64 deg. 91 min., east 229 feet 6inehes, and north
57 dog. 50 min., esst 411 feet to a corner in theWissa-
hirkon turnpike; thence along the same north 21
deg, 29 min,, west 161 feet 4 inches to the place of
beginning. Containing 2 A. 211. 34-59 P. Also, all
thatcertain other lot or piece of ground situate lit the
said Twenty-second ward of the said city, begin-
ning at a corner In Thorp's lane in the line between
lands of William Miller and William Rahn; thence
by the same south 45 deg. 45 min., west 473 feet to a
chestnut tree in the line of John Rem -Hers I, ‘„,i,
thence by the same north 47 deg. 45 lulu., west 190
feet to a corner in Thorp's lane; thence along the
same north70 deg. 37 min., east 22". feet. and north
64 deg. 33 min., east 299 feet 10 inches to the place of
beginning. Containing3R.31 P.

The above properties lie sold as one, together
with all the steam engine boilers, shafting. ma-
chinery, andall lixtureSupon the above-described
premises orbelonging thereto.

CD. C.; 5., '65. 222. Debt, $4,000. Bullitt.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of John White. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sent. 19. 1865. sell-3t

IVIECIIAN.T.SM."

SHERIFF'S SALES.

QIIERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditloni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening. October 2, 1885, at 9 o'clock, at San-
som-street Hall,

No. 1. All that stone factory building, steam bon-
ers, steam pipes, line ofmain shafting, six 90-Inch
cards, Iwo mules of three hundred spindles, each
and all other machinery thereto appertaining, and
lot or piece of ground; beginning at a stable for a
corner In the middle of Adams street. In the late
borough of Frankford in the city of . Philadelphia;
thence along the middle of said Adams street south
19 degrees 24 minutes.caSt 15 perches and 74-100ths of

perch, and south 29 degrees and 30 minutes, west 7
Perches and 5-10ths ofapereh toa eorner; thence by
land formerly of Peter Bocklus north 47 degrees and
10 minutes, west and crossing Frankford creek 15
perches to a corner of land formerly of Joseph
1?otts: thence by said land north 41 degrees 11 mi-
uures, east 1 perch, and north 42 degrees and 19
nibfutes, west 19 perches to a corner ofgroundsold
to Abraham Abram/II theneflpartly by said Abrams'
land anti partly by ground conveyed to Ellis Pilling
ane crossing Frankford creek north 71-degrees and
0 minutes. east about 7 perches to the east side of
the next hereinafter described lot; thence by said
ground north 71 degrees and 6 minutes, east about 10
pereliea and 4-10tha to the _plate of beginning; con-
taining about acre and one-quarter of land in-
cludingroad and creek, be the same more or less.

No. 2. Also, all those two stone dwellings and lot
or piece of ground situate on the southwesterly side
of said Adams street; containing in front on said
Adams street 100 feet, and extending southwest_
ward between parallel lines at right angles with
said Adams street in length or depth about klo feet.
more or less, to the side of Frankfort] creek. Bound-
ed nortwesthward pry ground conveyed to Samuel
Bolt, southwestward by said Frankford creek.
southeastward by the above described lot, and
northeastward by Adams street aforesaid. [Being
the same premises which B.W. Tingley and others,
by indenture dated September 18, 18.0, and duly re-
corded, grantedand conveyed unto Solomon Wilde
in fee, together with the appurtenances.]

N• B.—The above two-story buildings are under
one roof, and have only one door on the street.
There isalso a frame stable on lot No.2.

CD. C.; S., vs. 172. Debt. i2.018.67. Brinekle.)
Takeninexecutionand tobe Sold as the property

of Solomon Wilde.HENRY V. ROWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Oftice, Sept. 19, 1885. sell-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Rxponas, to Me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or yendue, on MON-
DAY evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street

No. 1. All those certain yearly ground rents is-
issuing out ofothe following described lot of ground,
situate at tt, e SOUthwest corner of Sassafras (Race

street) anti Twelfth streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia' containing in breadth on said Sassafras
street 180feet, and In depth en said Twelfth street
100 feet. Bounded westward by a thirty-six- feet-
wide street called Jacoby street, southward by a
a ten-feet-wide alley, eastward by Twelfth street
aforesaid, and northward by Sassafras street afore-
said. To-wit;Allthat yearly ground rent of $B5,
situate at the southwest cornerofRace undTwelfth
streets; containing in front 20 feet, and in depth
100feet. Allthat yearly ground rent of 4;80, situate
on the south side of Race street, at the distance of
20 feet west of the west side of Twelfth street; con-
taining in front 20 feet, and in depth 100 feet-
Allthat yearly ground rent Of $6O, situate on the
south side °Mace street, at the distance of 40 feet
westward from the west side of Twelfth street,
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth UM feet.
All that yearly groundrent of $lOO, situate on the
south side ofRace Street; a t the distance of 60 feet
Westward front the west side ofTwelfth street; con-
taining in front 20 feet, and in depth 100 feet.All
that yearly ground-rent ofsto ,situate on tile South
side ofRace street, at the distance of 80 feet west-
wardfrom the west side of Twelfth street; con-
tainingin front al feet, and in depth 100 feet. AU
that yearly ground rent of*BO, situate onthe south
side of Race street, at the distance of 60 feet east-
wardfrom theeast side of Jacoby street; contain-
ing in front 20 feet, and in depthloo feet. AU that
yearly ground rent of $BO, situate on the south side
ofRace street, at the distance of 40 feet eastward
front the east side of Jacoby street; containing in
front 20 feet, and in depth 100feet. All that yearly
groundrent of6.10, situate on the south side of Race
street, at the distance of 20 feet eastward from the-
east side of Jacoby street; containing In front 20
feet, and in depth 74 feet. All that yearly ground
rent of$6O, situate on the southeast corner of Race
and Jacoby streets: containing in front 20 feet, and
in depth 74feet. All that yearly ground rent ot $2O,
situate on the northeast corner of Jacoby street
and a certain ten-feet-wide alley; containing in
front 13 feet, and in depth 37 feet 7 inches. All
that yearly groinid rent of $2O, situate on the east
side of. Jacoby street, at the distance of 74 feet •
southward from Race streetcontaining in front 13
feet, and indepth 37 feet N inches.

No. 2. All those certain yearly ground rents is-
suing out of the following described lot of ground, •
Situate at the northwest corner of Twelfth and
Cherry streets, In the city ofPhiladelphia; Contain-
inginbreadth on the seta Twelfth street 178 feet,
and in length or depth on said Cherry street 180
feet. Bounded westwardby a thirty-six-feet-wide
street called Jacoby street, northwardby a ten-feet
-wide alley, eastward by Twelfth street, and south-
-ward by Cherrstreet. To wit: All that yearlyiaground tent of , situate at the northwest corner
of Twelfth; and Miry streets, containing in front
18 feet, and in depth 100 feet. All that yearly ground
rent of $45, situate on the west side of Twelfth
street, at distanceof 18 feet northwardfrom Cherry
street; containing in front 18 feet, and in depth 100
feet. All that yearly groundrent hf$45, situate on
the west sidwardwelfth streestreete distance of
36 feetnorthfrom Cherry: containing in
front 28 feet, and indepth 100feet. 'Allthat yearly

.round rent of $45, situate on the west side of
welfth street, at the distance of54 feet northward

rom Cherrystreet; Containing in Aiwa, 18 feet, and
in depth 106 feet. All that yearly ground rent of

d45, situate On the west side ofTwelfth street,at the
istance of 72 feet northward from Cherry street;

containing in front 18 feet, and in depth 100 feet.
All that yearly ground rent of $6O, situate on the
west side of 'twelfth street. at the distance of 90
feet northwardfrom Cherry street; containing in
fronttifeet, and indepth 100 feet. All that yearly
ground rent of $6O, situate on the west side of
Twelfthstreet, at the distance of108 feet northward
from Cherry street; containing in front 18 feet, and

• Indepth 1021 feet. Allthat yearly ground rent of$54,
situate on the west side of Twelfth street, at the

• distance of 326feet northward from Cherry street;
containing front 18 feet, and in depth 100 feet. All
that yearly ground rent of $54, situate on the west
side of Twelfth street, a t the distattee of 144 feat
northward from Cherry street; containing lii
front 18 feet, and in depth 100 feet. All that
yearly ground rent of $52situate on the west side
ofTwelfth strect,at the distance of 110 feet south of
Race street: containing in front 16 feet, and In depth
100 fret. All that yearly ground rent of $3O, situate
at the southeastcorner of Jacoby street and the
said ten-feet wide alley; containingin front 14feet.
and in depth 76 feet. All that yearly groundrent of
300, situate on the east side of Jacoby streetstreetdistance of 150feet northward front Cherry
containing in front 14 feet, and in depth 76 feet. All
those two vearly ground rents of $3O each,situate on
the east side of Jacoby street, at the distance of Me
feet north of Cherry street: containing in front 30
feet—that is to say, each lot IS feet, and Indepth 76
feet. All those two yearly ground rents of&lee:sell,
situate on the east side of Jacoby street, at the dis-
tance of 90 feet northwardfrom Cherrystreet; con-
taining in front 30 feet—that is to say, each lot 15
feet, anti in depth 76 feet. All -that yearly ground
rept-of eg0.25, situate on the east side. of Jacoby
street, at the distance of 75 feet north of Cherry
street; containing In front 15 feet, and in depth 76
feet. All that yearly ground rent of $3O, situate on
the north side of Cherry street, at the distance of
104feet westward from Twelfth street; containing
in front 15 feet, and in depth 75 feet. All those two
Tenn's-ground rents of $26.25 each, situate^ on the
north side of Cherry street, at the distance Of 119
feet westwardof Twelfthstreet; containingin front
together 30 feet—that is, 15 feet each, and in length
76 feet. All that yearly ground rent of $62, situate
on the northeast corner of Jacoby and Cherry
streets; containing in front 31feet, and in depth 7a
feet.

ED. C.; S., '65. 218. Debt, $l,OOO. Vanarsdale.l
TakenIn execution- and to be sold as the property

of Wylie Jacoby.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 19, 1865. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
-writofLevari Padua, to medirected, will he eX^

posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve.
ning, October2, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that lot of ground situate on the southeast
cornerof Eighteenth and Girard avenue, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Girardave-
nue 18 feet. and in depth un east line 103 feet igg"
incites, and °moven line 103feet?.6 inches to Ham-
mond street.' TWhich premises '.loseph Cabot, et
ux., by deed dated May 20, 1862, conveyed unto
Peter 13. Levering In fee.]

D. C.; 5.,'65. 207. .Debt,6;3,12.'5. Paschall.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property

ofPeter B. LeveringHAM" C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10,1865. re2l-3t

ReIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, Iso, at 4 o'clock, at Saloom-
street Hall,

All those four four-story brick messuages and lot
ofground situate on the southeast corner of Fif-
teenth and Carlton street's, in tt e city ofPhiladel-
phia; Containing in frontonFifteenth street 64 feet,
and in depth 50 feet.

Taken in execution on Judgment (D. C. 8., '65.
194. Latta) on City Claim for Taxtia. and tobe sold
as tLe property of William Dougherty.

HENRY C. FtOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 19, 1805. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levarl ratios, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1665, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that two-and• a-half story brick inessauge and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Sycamore
street lit feet west of Forty-WOO greet, in the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front on 13yeamord
street 10feet, and indepth 110 feet.

[H.. C.; S„ +65. 215. Debt $70.61. Bonsall.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofHenry Phillip'.
HENRY C_HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Eltethrs Office, Sept. 20, 1061. se2llt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
Writ of Levari Facias, to lee directed. will be

exposed to public sale or rendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 2 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that lileSSllage and lot ofgroundsituate on the
west side of Howard,street, 194 feet south of Cum.
berland street, in the city of Philadelphia;contain-
in front on Howard street 18 feet, and in depth 95
feet G inches toWaterloo street.

Taken in execution on ludgmeut fO.C.P.• J., '65.
41. Dedricki or, city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the Pnlpertr of John Milhortcr.

Et nt C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Eaeias, to me directed. will be

orposed tO pliblic sale or Teo On MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 9 o'clock., at Sans-con-
street Hall.

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Deal street,
189 feet east of Frankford road, in the city of Phila-
darlphia; containing in front on Deal street 18 feet,
and in depth 69 feet.

Talien in execution on judgment(C.C. P::.1., '65.
66. Hedrick) on city claim for paving, sun to be
sold as the property ofWilliam si. Allen.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's office, Sept. 19, 1865. sett-3t

sHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levart F,inhts, to me directed, willl

be exposed topublic, sale or veudue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'cloek, at Sansom-
street Hall,

AU that lot of ground situate on the southwest
side of Sergeant street, 146 feet northwestofAmberstreet,street, in the city Philadelphia; containing in
front. on Sergeant street 96 feet,and in depth 146feet
6 inches to Firthstreet. .. .

Taken In exoeutiou on,iudgment CC. C. P. • J.,'64.
49. Dedeleh) on city Claim for paving, and to be
sold us the property of Cornelius-Wendell.

ITENEY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philndelpliin, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 20, 188.5. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S Siitin.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofLevarl. Faclas, to me tl 'reeled. will be

exposed to public sale- or vendee, on MONDAl
Evening, October 2, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at SIIIISOZII..
street Hall, •

All that lot ofground situate on the south side of
Girard avenue, 118feet 8 inches west of Seventeenth
street, in the city of ritilaticipbta; containing In
Jiont on filrardavenue 20 feet, and indepth on east
line 104 feet 8% incites, and on west line 1(14 feet lete.;
inches to 118211111071 d street. [Which premises Joseph
Cabot et ux. by deed dated May 20, 1802, conveyed
unto Peter If Levering In fee.)

.[I). C. S., '65. 2.6. -Debt, $1,043.23. Paschall.]

Taken hit execution and to ho sold al the property
of Peter B. LeveringR&M' C. HOWELL. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l,3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
A 1a writ of.Lcyarl Fecitis, t 9 ins directed, will be
xpoced to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY

Evening, October 2,1395, at 4 o'clock:, at SaLlSOM-
street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the east side of
York avenue, 224 feet north of 'Buttonwood street.
in the city of Philadelphia; containing In front on
York avenue9 feet 2 inClica, and in depth on Morn'
line 152feet, and on south lieu fest a malice.

Taken in execution on Judgment (C. C. P.; J., 105.
144. Abrams) on city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the property ofWilliam Smith.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's °ince, Sept. 29, 1695. sel9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, wtifbe

exposed to public. sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that two-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Eighth street, Cl

feet a Inches smith of Thompson street, in the elty
of Philadelphia: contaliang In front on Elglan
street 16 feet 6 Inches. and in depth 94 feet to Clin-
tonstreet. [Which premises Simon Myers, by deed,
dated August 15, 1850, recorded in Deed Book A. D.
IL, No. 91, page 103, conveyed unto Matilda Daub,
in fee, subject toground rent 01441.25.)

[lt, (.;,-, S.. 'O3. 201. Debt, 5777.07. Taylor.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of SamuelDaub and "Matilda Daub.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sberiff's Office. Sept. 19.1,65.-se2l-3t
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EtERIFF'S SALE.-BT .VIRTUE ~OFS a -writofLenart Facies, to nie directed, will be
exposed to piibilesale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall, ,

All that lot of ground situate on the north side of
Deal Street 127 feet east of Frankford Road, In the
city Of Fbiladelphiai containing in front on Deal
street 18 feet, and in depth 60 feet.

Taken in execution on Judeinent CC. C. P. 3. '66,
64. Hedrick] on city claini for paving, and to be
sold as the property of James Thompson. •(EERY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's 0111ce, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-St

SHERIFF'S SALE,-By VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected. will be

eaposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAYEve-
nlng, October 2, 1885, at 4 o'clock, at B:mem-street

Alitbat two-story rough-east messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast side- of.Wakefleld
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Wakefield street 20 feet, and In depth 06
feet 55i inches on southeast line, and 96 feet 134
inches on northwest line: bounded southeast by
land ofHenry F.Warthman, northeast by land of
William Defiler, Jr.. northwest by land of John M.
Duchies, andsouttiw(st by Wakefieldstreet. [Which
premises John M. rlo'ckins hy deed dated 11L6V6111.7.
her 12,18W, conveyed unto'Elizabeth Fox infee.]

[D. C.: S., '65. 211. Debt, $324.37. Harris.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Elizabeth Fox.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, 511erlff,s Oillee, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-3t

R„,II.ERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
1.1 a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. Oct. 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at' Sansom-street Hall,

All that two-story brick mamma and lot of
ground situate on the southeast side of Emerald
Street, 478feet 736 incises northeast 'of Huntingdon
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in
front on Emerald street 16 feet, and in depth 79 feet
6 inches toa three feet alley.

Taken In execution on judgment(C. C. P. t
55. Detirlck) on city claim for _paling, and to be
sold as the property ofWilliam H. Wifte.HEC. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19, 1865. sell-St

SHERIFF'S SALEII-BY VIRTUE OF
it writ of Levarl Facies, to Inc directed. will be

exposed to public sale Or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening, October2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast side of Sergeant
street, 110feet 9 inches southeast ofEmerald street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing In fronton
toneaut street 15feet 3 inches, and in depth 73 feet
7 !mime to a 5-feet 11-inches alley.

Taken iwexecution on judgment(C. C. P.l_ J. W.
48. Dedricic) on city claim for paving and to be
sold as the property of George Griscom.lIENRY 0: HOWELL, Sheriff. .

Philadelplga, Slierlira Office, 2D;1865-. Be2l-3t

SHERIFF'S BALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1565, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

Alt the messuage or tenement and lot ofground
situate on the north side of James or Chestnut
street, in the _Twenty-fourth ward, city ofPhila-
delphia; containing in front on Chestnut street 45
feet, and in depth 200 feet to Oak street: bounded
west by lot nowor late ofJoseph Hunt, north by
Oak street, east by lot now or late of Jacob Snyder,
Jr., and south by. Chestnut street. [Which premises
Anson V. Parsons, by deed dated February14, 1863;
conveyed unto Waldron J. Cheyuey In fee, subject
to a prior mortgage of $4,500.3

[D. C.; S., ,66. 186. Debt, $1,561.50. Parsons.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property

'ofWaldron J. Cheyney.
• HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Faclas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or .vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1805, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that two-story brick dwelling and store, with
two-story brick and frame_ back buildings, three-
story frame dwtiling sdjOlning, two mall three-
story brick dwellings, and an old three-story frame
building: in rear, and lot ofground situate on the
west side of Frontstreet, between Poplar andLau-
rel streets, in tile city of Philadelphia; containing
infronton Front street 20 feet, decreasing to 18 feet
2 inches at rear end of sa id lot, ands on south side
2(E feet, and on north side 100 feet indre or less.
Bounded south by ground now or late of Warwick
Coates, west by ground of Levi Budd, north byFround now or late of Jesse Shoemaker,and east by

ront street. [Which premises John Douglass,
Sheriff, &c., by deed dated June 15,1825, recorded in
District Court, in Deed Book D., page 904, Sze., con-
veyed unto George Ball, in fee.]

ED. C.; 5.,'65. 152.Debt, $1,700. Biddle.]
Taken in execution and be sold as the property

of George Ball. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19,1865. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY
Eve.ning, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the northeast
corner ofPennsylvania avenueand Pagoda streets,
in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence north along east
side ofPagoda street 111 feet 3)i inches; thence east
160 feet to wenty-fourth street; thence south along
same 118feet one-elgirthineh to Green street; thence
west along same 149 feet WI inches to Pennsylvania
avenue: thence north along same 12 feet 117 S inches
to beginning.

Taken in execution on Judgment CC. C. P.; 9.'80.
97. Sellers.] on city claim -for culvert, and to be
sold as the property or Jacob Dreinig.

HENRY C. HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffce, Sept. 26,18&i. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe

exposed to pnlille 5515 or Vendue, on MONDAY
Eyeuing, October 2, 1665, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the. southeast side of Emerald
street, 494 feet 7% inches northeast of Huntingdon
street, In the city 9f Pli ll.adelithia; • co ntaining in
front on Emerald street 15feet, and. in depth 10 feet
6 inches to a three feet alley. _ .• - . .

Taken in execution on ihdgment (0. C. P. J. '145.
54. Dedrick) on city claim for paying, and to be
sold as the propyrty of William H. Wine.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept 20, 1565. SC2I-3i

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE-OF
a writ of Tenditioni Exponas, to me directed,

willbe exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MON-DAY Evening. October2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street
All that ,three-story brick mestuage and lot of

ground situate on the north side of Lombard street
108feet west of Fourth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Lombard street 16
feet, and in depth 123 feet, to an 18-feet-widealley.

[D. C.: S., '65. 395. Debt, $2.134.V. Longstreth.j
Taken in execution and to be sold, as the property

ofA. S. Cassey.
HENRY Co HOWELL Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SherilPi OHiee, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiont Exponas, to medirected,

win be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 )B,,clock,g at
Sartsol2-218621 ROIL

40:11 All that missuag,e and lot ofgroundsituate
On the west side of Seventh street, 169 feet 6 inches
south of Diamond street, in the city of Philadel-
phia ; containing in front on Seventh street 17 feet
(includinon north side the half part of a 2 feet 4
inches alleg y,) and in depthBofeet, with privilege of
said alley. which premises John C. Hawkins, et
al, by deed dated August 21. 1862, recorded in Deed
Book A. C. It., No. 112, p. 162,&e., conveyed unto
David B. Sorver, in fee. Subject to ground rent of

No. 2. All that building and lot ofground situate
on the east 6*de of Frank/in street, 171 feet 4,4"
inches south ofDiamond street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia ; containing in front on Franklin street-, 17
feet, and in depth on north line 72 feet- 434 inches,
and on southline 72 feet916 inches. (Which premises
William Weightmanet-ux., by deed dated August
21, 1840; recorded in 'Deed Book, A. C. 11., No. 112,
page 119, 5:c., conveyed unto David B. Server, in
fee. Reserving ground rent of

CD. C S. '65. 1,y2~8. Debt, $922. Ituddlinan.]
Taken In execittloMtnd to be sold as the property

ofDavid B. Sorver.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sherif/NO/lice, Sept. 19, 1865. sell-It.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facias, to me directed. will be

-exposed to public sale or vendee, on 3tONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sangont-
street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the northeast side of Sergeant
street, 126feet sontheast•of Emerald street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Ser-
geantstreet 15 feel 3 inches, and in depth 73 feet 7
Inches, to a 6 feet-il-inches alley.

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P.; J., '65.
47. Hedrick) on city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the property of George Griscom.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ofilee. Sept. 20. 1865. sc2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening. October2, 1865, at .1 o'clock, at San-
som-street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the east side of
Finch street-,and 'meth side of Turner,slane. in the
city of Philadelphia; thence along Finch street 273
feet 17ii Inches; thencesouth 20 degrees 20 minutes
east 'MI feet inches to Turner's lane; thence
along same south 61 degrees 18 minutes west 178 feet
% inches tobeginning.

[D, 0, ; S., '65. 210. Debt. $343.53. Robinson.]
Taken In execution and to be sold an the propeft*

of Robert McKinley. s
HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Faclas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue,- on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-
street Hall,

All those four three-story brick messuages and
lot ofground situate on the southside of Hamilton
street 180feet east of Nixon street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Hamilton
street 18 Wet, and In depth 190 feet to Linn street.
[Winchpremises Richard D. Wood, et :Ix., be' deed
dated June8, 1850, recorded inDeed Book T. No.
53, page238,8rc., conveyed unto JohnKelehau in fee.
reserving ground rent of 01, which by deed dated
December 24, 1852, was merged And extinguished.]

[o. C. S.. '65. 142. -Debt, AP,OOO.
Taken in execution, aud tobe sold as the property

of John Kelehan.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Sept. 20, 1865. sett-3t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lovari FayLae, tcl me directed, will be

exposed to public hiliC or ventlue, on MONDAY
Eveulog, October 2,1'365, at 6: o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall..

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the southwest. corner of Tenth
and Thompson streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Tenth street 16 feet, and in
depth 68 feet 6 inches. (Which premises JohnAlex-
-811(1m-et nz., by deed dated April 17th, 1655, re-
corded in Deed Book It. D. W., No. 7, page 438,&e.,
conveyed unto Julia Alexander, fee.

CD. C.: S., '65. 197. Debt, $2,1,J2.98. Brewster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

01,11aisb Alexander and Julia Alexander.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

--Philadelphia,Shear's °ince, Sept. 20,185. ae9ll-2t

R,RERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Foetus, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendite, on 151011DAY
Evening, October 2, MS, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-
street Hall,

All that three story brick mesSnage and lot of
groundsituate on the northeast side of Sergeant
street, 140feet 3 inches northwest of Coral street,
in the city of Philadelphia: containing in front on
Sergeant street 15 ftu t 3 inches, and in depth 73 feet
7 inches to a S-Met 11 inches alley.

Taken In execution on judgment (C. C. P.• J.,
465. 45. Dedriek) on city claim for paving', awl to
be sold as the property of Harvey._Outerbrldge
Co. 'OCHRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19, 1885. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofFled Facias, to me directed, will be

els:posed to public. sale or vendite, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1845, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the southeast corner of Parrish
and Randolph streets, in the city of Philadelphia•
containing in front on Parrish street 14 feet 431indict, slid iq depth feet Di inches.

(For recital seewrit.l[D. C.; S. '65. 150. Debt, *5OO. O'Brien.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

of Thomas J. Janice.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 19,1885. se2l-St

SHERIFF'S SALE:—BY VIRTUE OFA
writofLevari Nadas, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Rye-
Mug, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'ctock,at Sansom-street
Ball,

Ail that lot ofground situate on the southeast
Bide of Emeraldstreet2e19 feet northeast of Hunt-
ingdon street, in the oily of Philadelphia! contain-
ing In front on Emerald street 202 feet 7% btehttt,
and in depth on southwest line 162 feet. and , on
northeast line 162 flea 2% inches to Braddock street.

Taken inexecution on judgment(V. O. p.; .0., ' ,M.
52. Hedrick) on city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the property ofWoodward 6. Amer.

HENRY C. HOWELL, SWIMPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Ofliee. Sot. 19,1885. se2l.Bt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Levant Facias, to sue directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, lit 4 o'clock,. at ffansoni-
st metHall,

Ali that 440-Ad-store brick ntessnage and three-
story brick back buildings. and lot of ground situ-
ate on the cast side of Twentieth sheet. 180 feet
south ofBrown street, in the city or Philadelphia:
containing In front on Twentiegi street 18 feet, and
in depth 1 feet, more or less.

CD. 0.15,, '65. 147. Debt, *162.80. Bryan.]
Taken in execution and to be aoid ae the property

of Jamesllenry, owner. Sic:
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 19, 1881. se2l-ot.

MACHINES.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lfrfari Facial, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or venue, on MONDAY
Evening, October2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoin,
street Hall,

All that brick messnage and lot of ground• situate
on the West side ofSecond street, betweenlArch
and Race streets, in the city of Pildiadelphin; eon-
ininialT in fronton Second street 17 feet, including
half ffart of a three-feet alley with privilege there-
of, and in depth 106feet; bounded east by Second
street, south by ground formerly of Thomas Green,
west and north by ground late ofPeter Chevalier.
[Which premises Johnson Tolman, et xix.,_by deed
dated March Ist, 1851, recorded in Deed Book, (+.

W. C., No. 93, p. 24, conveyed unto Moses Brown,
in fee, subject to great/Ai-rent of three pounds
eight shillings.]

C.; S., '65. 187. Debt, $6,262. Hazlehurst.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Moses Brown.
HENRY C. HOWELL Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept.2o, :.".

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that lot ofground intended to be used as an al-
ley situate on tne southeast side of nmerald Afoot
443feet 7Yy Inches northeast of Huntingdonstreet,
in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on
Emerald street 2 feet irg Inches, and in depth on
southwest line 82 feet 7% inches, and on northeast
line 82 feet 6 inches.Taken Inexecution oniudgment [C. C. P.; J.,'85.
53. Dadrick] on city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the property ofWilliam H. Witte.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 18, 1885. se2l-3t

. .

SHERIFF'S SALE-,R17 VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVendltioal Exponna, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sate or vendne, on MON-
DAY Evening, October2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street Hall,
Al that large double two-story brick mesimage

and backhulldings and lot of ground situate in the
late township of the Northern Liberties, in the
county of -Phliadelphia,marked in aplan or draught
ofa large tract late ofRent Prudhomme, of which
this lot was a part with the Number One. Begin-
Ring at a post on the side of the road leading to
Harrowgate; thence extending along said road
north WU degrees, west 12 perches 103.4 links to an-other post on the said road; thence leaving said
road by another lot marked in said plan No, 2, now
or lateof the said Reni Prudhomine, south 713 de-
grees, 'west 52 perches and 13 links toanother post
standing on the line of Mr.Drinkerss lot; thence
running by the same line south 38,1 degrees, cast
2034 perches to another post, a corner of Edward
Edward's lot; thence runningwith his line north
Edidegrees, east 48 perches and 14 links to the place
of beginning. Containing 5 acres and I 2 perches of
land: (Being the same premises which Hester Gil-
liam, by indenture dated the 25th day of April,A.
D. 1831, recorded at Philadelphiain Deed Book S.ll.
]., No. 15, Rage 368,' Fru., granted and conveyed
tinto•John Mapother in fee, subject to a certain
mortgage debt of live thousand dollars and the in-
terest thereon.]

CD.C.• 5.,'65. W.. Debt. W4.70. E. S. Campbell.]
83100 to bepaid at time of sale.
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty

of Ann Mupother , Mary A. Mapother, HelenaA.
Mapotlier, and Sarah E. ilia other.-

HENRY , HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's 00100, Sept. 20, 1865. sal-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writofLever' Facies, to medirected, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Eventing, October2, 1065, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
atreet
All those three two-story brick tnessuages and lot

ofgroundsituate on the north side of Poplarstreet,
26 feet east of Tenth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, 42 feet by 24feet.

Taken in execution on Judgment (C. C; P.; S. 762.
88. Latta) on Cityclaim for taxes, and to be sold as
the property ofFreeman Scott,

HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19, ow.sett-8t

Q'lHERIFFIS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
Pk-, writofLevari Paelas, to me directed, willbe ex-
posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, October 2, 1885, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street
AllBAIL

that lot of ground situate on the northeast
Cornerof Pennsylvania avenueand Twenty-seventh
street, In the city ofPhiladelphia; thencesoutheast
alongsaid Pennsylvania avenue 39 feetsY, inches to
centre line ofAcorn alley, vacated; thence north
along same about 63 feet; thence west 22 feet to
Twenty-seventh street; thence south alongsame
about 35 feet to'beginning..Taken in execution onnuigment (C. C. P. M. '64.
275. Sellers) on city claim for culvert, and to be
sold as the property of George W. Trvon.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of lievari Facias, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Stinson'.
StreetHail,

All that two-story brick measuage and lot of
ground situate on the southeast side of Erner4l4
street 462 feet 796 inches northeast of Huntingdon
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in
front on Emerald street 16 feet, and in depth 79 feet
6 inches to a three-feet alley.

Taken in execution on judgment CC. C. P.; J. '65.
MI. Hedrick] on city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the property orRobert FfOyd.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept.26, 1865. se2l-8t

p,HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue, on -MONDAY
Evening, Qctober 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,
.All that lot of ground situate on the southwest

corner of Seventeenthand Girard avenue, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Girard
avenue 18 feet 8 inches, and in depth on west line 104
feet ay, inches, and on east• line 104 536 inches to
Hammond street. rinich premises Joseph Cabot.
et ox., interails, by deed dated May 20, 1862, con-
veyed unto Peter B.Levering, in fee.]

CD. C.; S. 'di. 205. Debt, $1,0E.:13. Paschall.]
Taken hi executionand to be sold as the property

OT Peter B. LeverinHENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
pbiladelphia, Sheriff's °Mee, Sept. 20, 1865. se2o-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writof Lover) Faclas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening:, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock', at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate ou the north side of
Deal street, ISO feet east of Fraukfordroad, in the
city of Philadelphiaf_ containing. in front on Deal
street 9 feet, anti in depth 89 feet.

Taken' in execution on Judgment (C. C. P. J. '65.
05. Dedrick) on city claim for paving, and tobe sold
as the property of Joseph Tumbledown.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-8t

s --HERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
t,—) a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be
exposed to public salb or vendue, on MONDAY
_Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at hansom,
street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage, No. 801, and

lot of ground ablate on the northeast corner of
Tenth and Poplar streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia: containingin front 18feet, and indepth36feet.

Taken in execution on judgment (0.0.P. S. '62.
59. Latta) on city claim for taxes, and to be sold as
the property of Nreeman Scott.

HENRY CO. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, nept.19,1805, seal-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,

willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetHall,
All that three-story brick messuage and lot Of

ground situate on the cast side of Sixth street, 162
teet southofVine street, in thecity ofPhiladelphia;
containing in front on Sixth street 18 feet. and In
depth 99 feet: then wideninon south side to 36 feet,g
and extending 21 feet 6 inches to Farr street.
[Which premises Isaac M. Pennock, by deed dated
June 30, 1841, recorded in Deed Book E. D. W. No.
Hs, page381, &C., conveyed unto William IL Kim-
ball in fee reserving groundrent of It-100.]

[D.C.; S., '6O. 221. Debt, 8019.65. Lex.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofWilliam H. Kimball.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee, Sept. 19, ntr.a. sell-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
N-J a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening:, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
hansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All the right, title, and interest of John
Niulvany of, in, and to ail that lot of ground situate
on the nest side ofBroad street, 75 feet north of Ox-
ford street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
infront onBroad street 25 feet, and indepth 200 feet
to Carlisle street. [Whichpremises William Henry
Rawls, by deed dated July25,1882, recorded in Deed
Book A. C. H., No.53, page 389, &c., conveyed unto
James Nicholson Calalyin fec.2

No.2. All that four-story brim mcssnage and lot
ofground situate on the west side of Broad street,
50 feet north of Oxford street, in tile city of Phila-
delphia: containing in fronton Broad street 25 feet,
and in depth 200 feet to Carlisle street. [Which
premises William Henry Itawle, by deed datetfuly
26, 1862, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H„ 53,
page 380, .scc., conveyed unto Jails Nieholson.Ca.
laiv in fee.]

[D. C.; S., '65. 196. Debt, *172.97. Wollaston.]
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff._ _ _ - •

Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOtrice,Sept. 20, 1865. sell-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofrifflesLevari Facies, to me directed,

will be exposed to publle sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-
som-street Hall,

All that lot of groundsituate on the south side of
Tawny 111feet, beginningat the southwest cornerof
Orthodox street; thence extending west along Tik..
cony street 127feet 6 inches; thence south 105 feet;
thence west 20 feet; thence north 100 feet to Tacony
street; thence west along saute 290 feet; thence
south 200 feet to Melrosestreet; along same 387 feet
6 inches to Orthodox street. thence north along
same 200feet to beginning. [Which premises Charles
J. Stille et ux., by deed dated I.B—, con-
veyed unto Henry E. Wallace In fee

CD. C.; S., 65. 178. Debt, $2,771.40. Perkins, rim
to be paidat time of sale by order t f Court.]

Taken In executionand to be sold as the property-
of Henry E. Wallace.IFENnY C. 110WELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sherlirs Olney, Sept. 16. 5665- sell-3t

kRERIFF'S SALE. --BY VIRTUE OF
Ki a writ ofLevarl Foelas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock,. at Sansom-
streetBall,

All that three-story brick niessuage and two-story
back building anti lot ofground situate on the east
side ofFiliurth strcet,6o feet north ofShippen street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing iu front on
Fourth at, set 57 feet, and in depth 20 feet. [Which
premises Mary Aderly Hoffmaster .by deed dated
May g 0 1554, conveyed unto Thomas D. Roney in
fee. fiubjurt to a ground rent of six pounds, seven
shillings and six pence, lawful-money ofPennsyl-
vania.)

[ll. C.; S.T., '65. 175. Debt, $1,02.4. McCabe.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Thomas B. Roney, deceased.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff'.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. El, 1864, se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening October2, 18&5, at 4 o'clock, at San-
son,atreet
All that plumage and lot of ground .situate on

the west side of Budd -street, isb feet tioeth IftteeN
ford road, in the city. of Philadelphia; containing
in fronton Budd street 25 feet, and in depth 90 feet.
[Which priiwriseS John Sloan, et ox., by deed dated
July22, 415 eeorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No.
116, page 21, &e., conveyed unto William D. Clark,
in fee, reserving ground rent or 8037. 50,

[D. C.; 0., '65. 200. Debt, $170.88. Coleman.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofWillian4. Clark.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee, Sept. 20,1895. s 2142 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLeval ,' Fades, to me directed, will lie

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansona-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
groTand situate on the northeast side of Sergeant
street 126 feet northwest of Coral street. in the city
of Philadelphia; rOntailliiig'in front on Sergeant
street It fen Inches. and in depth 715 feet 7 inches
to a 5 fectdM. itches

Taken In execution on Judgment IC. C. P. J. 'os.
44, Hedrick) on city claim for paving, and to be
sold as the property of Taylor & Warnick.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
plilladelphia, Sheriff's °Mee, Sept, 15, 1885.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofLevert Endes, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or venduc, ou MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom,
street Hall,

All that three-story} brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on tine west side o Seventeenth
street, in the city of rhiladelphia; beginning 45 feet
,Cl .l inches south of Brown street, thence west paral-
lel with Brown street 44 feet 6% Inches to a three-
feet-wide alley, thence south along same 21. feet 1%
Inches, thenceeast 44 feet. 1114 Inches to Seventeenth
street, thenee north along same 15' feet to begin-
ning. [Which -premises Margo H. Mart. by deed
dated July20, 18110, conveyed untoJoclura,eloildenort
in fee subject to a ground rent of s6o.z
CD. o.'; S., '65. 121. Debt, $1,220. A.. Thompson.y

Taken in execution and to be sold as-the property
of Joshua Clendenon.

BENNY C. HONSCIML. Sheriff:
Bldladelphla, Sheriff's Ware, Sepiz 10, 1865. sett-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
1.--7 a -writ ofLevari Facias, to nss directedbe
exposed to publio sale or ecstatic, on MoNDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 coelock, at Samson],
street Ball,

All that two;story brick messuage and lot of
ground titanic, an the gootheast side of Emerald
street, 510 feet 'Hi inches nottheast of Ifteruttngdon
street, In tho city of Philadelphia: containing in
front onibuerald strict 16 feet, and in depth 76. foot
6 inches.et. a three-feet alley.

Taken is execution on judgment[C. J.,,65.
Dedr4o] on City Chinafor paving, and to be

sold as the properly_ of William H. WkHo.
HENRY C. HOWX:L.L,_Sherltr.

Philadelphia, Sherliro °like, Sent. 111. WS. sell-St

THEY ARE
SIMPLE.

Amt--riuril SALES.

FURNITURE BALE,

THOMAS BIRCH 45.7 SON.
AUCTIONEERS

SECOND SALEOF NEW CABINETFURNITURE,

Gould & Co.'s fide Furniture Depot,
N.E. corner SECOND and RACE Sts. Branch

ON THIS (Thursday) MORNING,
September 21st at 100,eloch, at GOULD & CO.'S

Warerooms, N.E.Ecorner SECOND and RACE, a
general assortment of superior Cabinet Furniture,
comprising,a general assortment of Parlor, Cham-
ber, and -Dining-room Cabinet Ware; also, Rush
and Cane-seat Chairs, Mattresses, OfficeFurniture,
&c., &c. It

THEY ARE

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 102011-f-••• CHESTNUT STREET.
POSTPONEMENT- - - • -

CARD.—On account of the extreme heat of the
weather, the opening sale of Oil Paintings will be
pOSipoUed until Friday, Z2d, and Saturday. evening,
Zad ofAenteroner, at 13¢ o'clock.
IMPORTANT 6Arp..9F AMERICAN AND EURO-

=VMMM7- .
OnFRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS, 224

and TM instant, at 714 o'clock will be sold, at
the PhiladelphiaArt Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
about.n of the finest and most exquisite AMCriefill
and EUropean OilPaintings ever offered at public
sale in this citcomprising specimeels by Van Dery.
Waarden, J. -W. Changner, De Vicgar, and Paul
Weber, ofEurope, and the following talented Ame-
rican artists: L. Jullliard, G. W. Nicholson, G. F.
Bonen, A., sommers, H. Boese. Wilson, Fon-
taine, Baptiste Daray, C. Baffin,Rowland,Patti ßitter,S. P. Dike, Watson, Hartwick, Woodward,
Price, Wallens, &c.; the whole comprising some of
the best American and European River and Moun-
tain Scenery, Figures, &c., which hay.e been at our
disposal foryears.

Open for examination, with catalogue, everyeve-
winguntil sale.
SALE OF-. FINELY-CARVED ALABASTER

VASES, uriNs. SCULPTURE, &e., &c., of the
importationof Messrs. Viti Bros
Totake place at our Gallery_._loo,Chestnut street,

ON TUESDAY. MORNING NEXT,
26111 Inst., at 11 o'clock.

The collection win hearranged for examination
on Monday afternoon and evening., Tith inst., and
will comprise in part finely-carved alabaster groups
of the Three Graces,-and the Dancing Girls of Ca-
nova. Ballerina d'Ecolano, do. do. Del Pion, La
Baccanti, English poets, &c,: very elaborate agate
vases, on square pedestals: fine Bardigllo, Etrus-
can, and Roman urns; Ciistellitia vases, card re-
ceivers. ofagate and Bardlglio; fancy goods. &c.

The above collection embraces many new and
pleasing subjects, well adapted for the decorations
ofparlors, halls, &c.

Catalogues ready on morning of sale.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
WASIONGTON, D. C., August 29. 186.5.

Will be held until further notice, in title city, on
EVERT THURSDAY MORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER 7. prox, at 10 O'clock A, M, at Ju-
diciary Square Warehouse, FIFTH and E Streets,
an auction sale ofHospital Furniture, Bedding, aro,
whichhave been used In the Government service.
These sales -will embrace many articles of a ser-
viceable character, and the attention of Hotel-
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, is
called to thorn.

Terms—Cash, at the time of sale. •
Successful bidders must remove their purchases

within forty-eight (48) hours from date of sate. If
not taken a-way within that time the articles willbe
resold at the next subsequent sale, at tile risk of the
tirst-purcbaser. C. SUTHERLAND,

tuosi-tf Surgeon Ti, 5, A., Medical Purveyor.

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia, at the CITY BAZAAR

and TATTERSALLS, 1126 RACE Street. ONE
HUNDRED MULES, willbe sold each WEDNES-
DAT and SATURDAY throughout the month of
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. at. These
Mules are nearly all-lirst.class, and sold only for
want of use. Every Opportunity will ho given to
examine them. Terms cash inGovernment, funds.

By order ofCaptain ALBERT S. AsHMEAD,
Assistant Quartermaster.'

selfmtnth-lm R. 13 CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

••WRITEVIRGIN WAXOFANTLTABB
—A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and

reserving the complexion. It is the most wonder-
ful
preserving

of the age. Theretalcikkneither chalks
bismuth, nor tiro.Bitten, it beiresei.a, of

Wax; hence IheorreVisliordinary, quail-nes for A l:
serving the skin, making it SOlti smooth, fair, and
transparent. It makes cue aPPealf Young,tba
homely handsome, the handsome MOWS beautiful,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices, 80 and be
cents. Prepared only by HUNT & Perfumers,
tbl South EIGHTH Street, two doom above Chest-
nut, and 133South SEVENTH Street, above Wal.
nut. ivEi-tra

AUCTION BALER,
F_URNEBB,BRINLEY, .&coNos. 615 CHESTNUT and

--- lti
SALE OF FlIEM:11 (moth.ON FltiDAy :do uNtSept, 22, at 10 o'clock, onfour inontli,•500 lots offancy and staple French 15%0

SPECIAL SALE OF ROO CIAIITOX,'SPOTAROLELACFIBBONS,OFRERESTHEIMRTiOII-i'N,"S, -
ON FRIDAYORNINI4.Sept. 2t, at 10 o'clock, oil roar m ..comprising the following: ()su'

cartons Nos. 4, 5 and 6 while, hboq. ~,colored corded-edge point de sole thou', -"'cartons 4 80ex-quality triple cliale4cartons 1 103 do. do, ,10....cartons I GO plaid and liroche i/ 4ino.Nl',cartons 1 80 ex-quallty white aul hia`
Also

cartons 6G160 triple-chain bine do, ":

Also, black and colored velvet ciblioni‘bons, C.
DRESS Coons,

6-4 black and colored alpaellE mot ~,,5 1,Wage and twths, ,fancy silk check moliairs.black figured mobalrs.
union and all-wool plaids,
—60and 50 satin-faced merfitoes.
6-4 Paris black mousseline delaine,BLACK AND COLORED Illtris24 4040 1..4 blilek gm de Itltimi,t,s.' `"

24 to 32 black grosgrains.
Solid colors point de sole.
Brocha figured.poult de sole.

BLACK SILK VELVET Rll -111(1N,ABRATED STEA.MBOAT BRANA,Nos, Di-to 20 black silk velvet ribqqqi.Also, blackcrapes, 111usloo,, ,t,c,_
.-

.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,TIONEERS, No. 540 MARKET Sti...!

M. TRQXAS et SONS,
Nos. 139and via souse Ir()MUM

SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STrte (PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMP,',MICHIGAN.
All shares of stock of this Company. on tviInstalment Is duefind unpatd,wlll hnsoldto the charterand by•laws.at the (Once oftory ofthe Company, VA -Walnut strectomDAY, the 21st Inst.. at 12 o'clort noon, tillinstalments arc paid on or before that time,

SPLENDID COUNTRY` SEAT ANDKNOWN AS t t6Pßlll(iltl(Otjfi.Over Ileacres: superior mansiou.
tage and green houses, graperiefi, ail ,1 ath,
able outbuildings and improvement,. lUkt,pike, between Frankruril and
*lle front steamboat landing awl

Tacony, eight miles from Market 4trLtl(MOWS-
ON WEDNESDAY,

October 4tli. 1805, at 12 O'clock, noon, willat public sale, without reserve; on the plOllthat 'Very superiorfarm and beautiful countknown as "Sprinabrook," situate at tiu,mile stone, on the Bristol turnpike, heittet.,,
ford and Holmesburg, and about a alitsteamboat landing and, railroad station atcontaining 110 acres and 118 perches of'which arc first-class Improvements, &c.,
cellent order.
Wlt will bp divided nod sold in severalThe mansion and other Improveniems,

acres, will IN iNlfllirst, ivivolilder 1,4Bites for cOuptu.seate.
It is bounded- by three public roads, as

worthy the attention of capitalists and Iwanting bites fur country seats.
A city passengerrailway is contemplated,will pass near thisproperty.
ola•C)cnr ofall incumbrance.
/Or' A large portion Of the Vireltase.4lol,remain on mortgage ifdesired.
*Sr The furniture, valuable collection of

farming stock and utensils, will he ,oht
ately after the sale of the real estate. Fell
tars in catalogues.

Alkii" Sale absolute—Mr. Stuart being MemEurope.

-tSale at Wog. 139 and 141 South FourthtlS PERIOR FURNITURE. BILLIARD TFIRE-PROOF SAFES, PINE CARPET:
THIS MORNING,At9 o'clock, at the auction store, bycatakperior furniture, billiard tables, fire-pro(

%iv caYpqs, p•
Sale for account of the Milted States,

HOSPITAL FURNITURE, MATRESSES, BI
ETS, BEDDING, IRON BEDSTEADS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 22..A t 10 o'clock, at the southeast corner TiroCherry streets. for account of the Unitedhis
order ofC. ➢MoDofgal. Sotwon toil Brevet
U. S. A., Medical Purveyor, a large tom.hospital stores, iron bedsteads, empty hose

Fullparticulars in catalogues three days pi
to sale.

Terms—Cash, 20 per cent to he petit at
onle.

SaleiluonliMryfittp Sixth Street
SUPERIOR .

MIRROR, BRUSSELS' ORIMIC 4I,ikrON FRIDAY MORNING:
At 10 o•elork, at No. 1709 SIX-lir kit mei,

7/Terris Street. The superior walnut Cunn
French pi:Ftemirror, 4heltP4ll4.oth PILPOMS.Dial be examinedat t o'clock on the Mot,
the sale.

Sale No. MR Spruce street.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD FURNIT ("RE,

WOOD PIANO. BOOKCASE. PINE
HANDOOM7 VELVET CARPETS,

ON sAtItIMAN MORNINC,
• At 10 o'clock, at No. 177.3 Spruce street. bllogue. the elegant rosewood walnut furnitiorosewood and brocatelle drawing-room fur7 octave rosewood piano by Raven. Rayon.
handsome bookcase, fine china and gla,
Handsome velvetand brussels carnets, &c.latehou.utonalls.
Willili-i;;Citutlitedat 8 o'elork, authe to

of sale.

Sale No. 923 North Broad street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE, M

PIER MIRIMItSt ,MAN °SOME BOOK
ELEGANT VELVET CARPET'SIto,

ON MONDAY MOIINI'.NI,4,
AtIO o'clock, at No. irla North Broad sire

catalogne, the handsome furniture, sun 1,nullplush, drawing-room furniture, walnut
her furniture, fine French plate mantel a 4/PRIM, WO walnut.secretary and bookea.e,
gant -velvet arld Brusecia eurpols, 34,1 tl4
amined at 8 o'clock- on the morning ofsale.

Sale foraccount of the United States'nt the S.
lee Hospital., West Plilladelplda.

HOSPITAL. PURNITUIRE. 111ATTRASSEil.
BEDbTEADS, BLA.NNETS, BED DlNti, x

On TUESDAY 111.01MINft,
Sept. 20, at 10 o'clock, at the Start:dee

West Philadelphia, a large quantity of 110:pita
nature, blankets, bedding, crockery, &c.

Full particulars in catalogues, now ready.
Terms cash, twenty per cent• to be paid Al tin

sale.

Sole iglu Cheataiit StPeet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE FRENCH PLATE 1

BOBS, BOOK-CASE. FINE OABPETS, &e._ ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store. The sup

furniture, fine Frenchplate mirrors, cottage no
superior boob-case, tine Brussels and other cart,
China and glassware, Also, a small utualu
glue.

May be examined on Monday, with catalogue.

Same 1637 Locust street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIER

DIANTLg 9947►, PINE BRUSSELS GA"
kIATT/EGS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORE [NG,
27th Inst., at 10 o'clock, atNo. 1837 Locust st

catalogue, the handsome walnut furniture,
much plate pier mirror, Frenchmuntle clock

brussels and ingrain carpets, mattings, coo
utensils, &c.
1Maybe examined on the MrIiIIIK ofsale

&clock.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTION
x, 422 WALNUT Street.

Apir Etch deartptione in pamphlet e4olo'
now ready.'

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIOItEE
$T ORE8170with 02MakfTSons ET.

CARD,r-Person/ wishing to dispose of
household goods, either at their reahiende, o
removal to the store, will receive personal a,
Lion, and our best exertion to secure satlstac
returns.

LARGE SALE OF C49YERNME
-3-1 CABS, ENGINES, AND llAlLaoabUW

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER

WASHINGTOND.C._AugustOl,l
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va., on WEIL

DAY, October 11, at 11o'clock A. M. •

Aboitt four thousand (4N)) tons HaltOad Iron.
AtPORTSMOUTH, Va., on FELD if, OctObll

at 12 M.•
Five (s). first-classLocomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Care and one (1) Passer

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October 15, at SP. M.:

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 footitaugg,
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., 611 TUEISDAI4 UOta

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4.feet
inch gauge.

Eighteen (1S) new Platform Carsfive-foot gaup
Twenty-five(25) new Box Cars, Sive (5) foot gatli
About three htifidted and fifty (S5O) HOE Cars .1-,

83a-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (220) Platformdoi

feet 8%-inch gauge.
About thirty (00) Stock do., 4-feet3%-iiich 01101Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
Ong (t) Wrecking do., do., do., do.
Two (2) bear Viecite.
Sixty do..do.,framed.
Fourteen ( 14) Flats.
About twcommence isnd (2,000) tons Railroad Iron.

Bales to at ALEXANDRIA. at :0 A.
and to continue from day to day until all are and

1.ems: Cash, in Government funds,
ItQI 3INSUN'

Brevet Colonel endA.
U. S. Military kailt)se,aull-toelo

GARE SALE OF ARMY CLOTIII
-La AT AUCTION.

QUADTRIIIIASTEIt'S OFFICE,
DINISIOOI OF CIA/TIEING AND Etlir/nit:Z.

I.oDif4, MO., goiltkitibur IL 11
By order of the Quartermaster General, U. r,

1 will sell at public auction at my warehouse.
154 North SECOND Street, In the city ofht, lot
on TUESDAY, September 20, 1005, at 10
A. M.,

2,7,090 ARMY tilltEAT COATS, ,
()lore or less), oe .1111ierentltiltilv and malt:lan:,
follows. to wit: &ow Satinet. Gray Felt, Seal
Petersham, Light lliue Satinet, and Pilot Cloth,
boxed in good order for shipping.

Tutus: Cash on delivery United States fito
Each successfulbidder will 'be require,' to 110
3A lIeI tint. on tile amount oflllllllls It
of bole. 'll. 0.

5e1542:1• Captain and A. D.

CLOSING SALES
GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES

11--.lil

(),PAWrtTaIIarASTER kIICNEItAL'S OFFICIr,
ASIIINUTON. August, 24, U

Will be sold. at piddle auction, during the awi
of SEPTEMBEIt, Co the higbhestUhler, at the 0
and places named below,.viz:

'SIM YORK.
Nelr aYork cler l Tuesday of each week, 100 Her

each kork city, Thursday ofeach week, 200)1 11each day. PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Hot

each day.
Philadelphia. Saturday, September 2, and Weds

day and Saturday M' each week thereafter, WO Mt
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of San wecit
September 2a, inclusive, 150 Muleseach ay.

Harrisburg, Tuesday of each week, 150 Maks LI
day.

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 51t'
/11011111111,r tgesday, September it, 15011tdes.
Greensburg, Tiursday, septeSlll3.3l. 14, 150 li9l.
Reading,. Thursday, ,September 14, 200 Mnies'
Altoona, Thursday, _September 28, 150liersos:

IND-LANA.
Didianapolis, September 11,18,15, 25, 27, :lad 291

Ror.seacach day.
illillanapOlis, September 12, 19, and to, 150 3I

each day, ILLINOIS.
-9 Y.Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 39, 1,, •

each. day.
Chiang°, September9,6, 8, 18,20, 22, 29 1 /14t

each day.
DELAWARE.

Wilmington, Yri4Ay 9f each week. 150.31.0.11
dory,

Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, se tic
each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Nuleg.
Trenton, Tuesday, Seite oinher 1.503101e5,

IfrlM LAND. ,
• Baltimore, Thursday, plebibse 7, 150 .111110.•

Baltimore, Thersgay September 21, 110SeptemberSt. Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tues
and Thursday of omit week thereafter, 201
each day.

"KANSAS. sFortLeaven-starlit, vomistetteltut TtiesthlT.t itember 12, and. youtinaing thereafter lit MK 1 ,

as the Depot tkpaarter.master may designate,
Mules.— C.IESBORO, D. C. ~ r

Tuesday sad Thursday of each week, 100to
each day.

kl0 9alela 9SbniJes will take place at
WASHINGTON, 114 O.

The animals to be sold in September are szpv
to any heretofore offered to the public. Tit w
rlty ofthem are sound and serviceable.

It. Is expected that at this series ofsoles ill
Niue Governmentanimals will be elistweed 01: ,

aloteld therefore avail themselves of this las tPortemllit to pura444,..Animate will be sold singly.
Salesto commence at 10 A.31.
Terms cash, in United States currenly:i _

JAMAS A. vat.

Brevet Brigadier General e 1,1,07!,
auTe.gpt -First Division, 44 st,

OFFICE. No, 7ao

CHESTNUT STREET.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ ofLevari Foetus, to me directed, will be

exposed to public We or vendfie, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at bansom-
Street Hall,
Ali that lot of ground situate on the north.corner

of Emerald and Ann streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Emerald street 131
feet 3 inches, more or less. and in depth northwest
along Ann street 80 feet, moreor less.

Taken in execution on Judgment CC. C. P. '55.
50. Dedidek3 on City Claim for Paving, and to be
sold as the property ofL. Mulvaney.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriir.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept, 20, 1865. se2l-3t- -

"SHERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a -writ of Levarl PoelaS, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that lot of ground situate on the north side of
Pennsylvania avenue, 7 feet 2h inches west of Pen-
nock street in the city of Philadelphia: containing
in tront on refitisylvania avenue21feet 7J inches'and In depth on north line 23 feet 1 inch, and on
south line .5 feet Oil inches to Pennock street, upon
which from Buskin street to Canal street:.-. - . .

Taken in execution on Judgment (C. C. P. AL,
'6l. 352. Sellers) on City Claim for Culvert, and
to Ile gold RS the property ofHenry Stewart,

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 20, 1865. ' sell-3t

QIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY yIRTUE OF
kJ a writ ofLevari Packs, to me directed will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
-EveningOctober 2, 1805, at 4 o'clock', at. Sancont-
street

,

All that two-anti-a-half-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the south side of Syca-
more street, 125feet west ofForty-eighth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Sycamore street it reet, and in depth 150feet.

CD. C.; 8., '65. 214. Debt, $10.61. nohs.ll.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofHenry Phillip!. HENRY C.HOWELL,Sherilf.
Phlladelphia,Slieriff Offlce,Sept. 20,1865. sell-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A
kJ writ of Alias Fieri Facias, to me direct-
ed, will he exposed to'public We or reinhie, on
MONDAY EveningOctober 2, 1885, at 4 o'clock,
at S.ansom-strcetRail,

No. 1. All that three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the west side of Tenth
street, 64 feet northward from Pine streeet, In the
city of Philadelphia; contornlng in front on Tenth
street 21 feet W. inches, and in depth 90 feet, with
the privilege of 'a 2-feet 6-inches wide alley. [See
writ for recital.]

NO. '2. All that four-storybrick messuage and lot
of ground, situate on the north side of Clinton
street, 149 feet eastward from Tenth street. in the
city Of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Clinton
street IMAMS feet, and In depth one hundred and
fifteen feet, to aond street. [Which premises
Catharine Stockton, by deed dated July 18, 1865. re-
corded in Deed Book L. R. 8., No. 107, page 211,
&C., conveyed unto Robert Fox, infee.] Subject
to a mortgage debt of $3,000.

Cm. C. S., 65. 154. Debt, $25,000. Gummey.]
Taken in executionand to he sold as the property

ofRobert Fox. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 20, 1405.

R,HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
is-, a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendee, ou MON-
DAY Evening. October 2,1885, at 4o,clock, at San-
80m-street Hall,

Allthose messuages and lots of geotitid situate on
the north side of Reed street. 54 feet west of Elf-
teenth street, inthe city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front onReed street 36feet (each lot 18 feet),
and in depth 80 feet to six-feetalley.

CS. C.; J. '66. 10. Debt, $l,OOO. Builitt.i
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty

of eruard Sprungk.
-HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19, 1865. sell-3t

p,,HERrFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Paean, to me directed, willbe

exposed to public sale orvendue, on 'MONDAYEve-
ning, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Bansum-street
Hall,Althat two-and-a-half.story brick messuage and
lot ofground situate on the southwest corner of
Forty-eighth and Sycamore streets, in the city of
Philadelphia; containinin front on Sycamore

V.street feet, and in deptlso feet. '
CD. C.; 9., W. 216. Debt, *10.61. Dolman.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
ofHenryPhillip'. HENRY C. ROWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelpida,Dheriff ,s Office, Sept. 20, 1865. se2l-2t

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
N-7 a writof Levari Facias, tome directed, willbe
exposed to public sale or Voluble, on MONDAY
evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at SANSOBI-
-Hall,
All that two-and-a-half story brick messuage and

lot of ground situate onthe south side of Sycamore
street, 125 feet west of Forty-eighth street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing In front on. Syca-
more street SO feet, and Indepth 150feet.

[D. C.; S., '65. 214. Debt, 570.61. Ronson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Of Henry
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 25, 1865. sell-It

AUCTION NOTICE

UNITED STATES VESSELS
_

AT AUCTION.

SAMUEL C. COME

AT THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,

On Thursday Morning, Sept. 21, 1865,
Am 11 04CLOCII,

FOR ACCOUNT OF THE NAVYDEPARTMENT

THE IRON SCREW PROPELLER " BERNIIJ-:
DA"—Length, 211 feet; breadth, 28 feat 7 inches;
depth ofhold, 21feet 2 inches; has onevertical direct
acting engine; diameter of cylinder, 42 inches;
length of stroke, 28 inches; brig rigged, with two
iron masts.

THE WOODEN SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
~SANTIAGO DE CUBA. "—Length, 232 feet
inches; breadth, 35 feet 2 inches; depth ofhold, 24
feet 8 inches. Has one beam engine; diameter of
cylinder, 68 inches; length of stroke, 11 feet. Brig
rigged.

THE WOODEN SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"CONNECTlcuTi,—Length, 251 feet 6 Inches;
breadth, 38 feet 2 inches; depth ofbold, W. feet
inches. Has onebeam engine; diameter ofcylinder,
80 inches; length ofstroke, 12 feet. Brig rigged.

THE WOODEN SCREW STEAMER " HUNTS-
VILLE "—Length 196 feet 4 inches; breadth,29 feet
6 inches; depth ofhold, 19 feet 5N inches, gag one
vertical inverted cylinder engine; diameter of
cylinder, 52 Inches; length of stroke, 42 inches-.
Schoonerrigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT
DONELSONII—Length, 288 feet 7 inches; breadth,
26 feet 1inch; depth ofhold, 13 feet 8,14 inches. Has
two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 62
inches; length ofstroke, 66 Inches. Schoonerrigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER " Colt-
NllBLlLli—Length.lBofeet; breadth, 24 feet; depth
of hold, 13 feet 11 inches. Has two oscillating en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, 37 inches; length of
stroke, 60 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON DOUBLE-SCREW STEAMER
"I'SESTON"—Length, 170 feet; breadth, 23 feet 1
filch; depth of hold, 13 feet 4% Inches. Has direCt-
acting engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 inches;
lengthorstroke, 20 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER"VIRGINIA"—
Length, 170feet; breadth, 26 feet 2 inches; depth of
hold, 14feet 8 inches. Ras two vertical engines; di-
ameter of cylinder, 38 Inches; length of stroke, 24
Inches. Bark rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER " ANTONA"—
Length, 159 feet 10inches; breadth, 23 feet inches;
depth of hold, 14 feet 10 inches. Has two vertical
engines; diameter ofcylinder, 36 inches; length of
stroke, 88 Inches. Schooner rigged.

THE. IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"CLYDE"—Length 200 feet 8 inches; breadth, 19
feet Studies; depth Of hold, 9 feet 11;4 inches. Has
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
inches; length of stroke, 42 inches. Schooner rig-
god.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER " GERTRUDE"
—Length, 154feet 534 inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth
Ofhold, 19feet 1 Inch. Has two oscillating engines;

diameter of cylinder, 31 inches; length Ofstroke, 36

inches. Schooner rigged.
THE SCREWTUG "CLOVER"—Length, 85 feet

2,34 inches; breadth, 19feet; depth of hold, 7feet 10%
inches. Has one condensing, vertical engine; di-
ameter of cylinder, 2G inches; length' of stroke, 23

THE SCREW TUG "JONQUIL"—Length, 69 feet
4 inches; breadth, 17feet 6 inches; depth of hold, 6

feet 7) inches. Has one condensing., vertical en-
gine; diameter of cylinder, 20 inches; length of
etroke, ?A inches.

THE BARK "RESTLESSIY—LeIigth, 107 feet 3
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 Inches; depth of hold, 10

feet.
Inventories at the. Auction Store, No. 124 South

FRONT Street, above Walnut.
TERMS.—Twentyper cent. on dayofsale; balance

within5iX days, when the vessels must be removed
from the yard.

J. B. HULL,
5e18,10,20,21 4t Commandant.

SHIPPING.
FOR RICHMOND,

NORFOLK,

CITY POINT.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIP
WASHINGTON,

OLIVER CHICHESTER, OOSIMANDER,

One of the new Stennalirs built expnessly for thin ,

Ilue, having been coennietc,l, is now 17147 at fink
wharfabove Market street, and will sail upon her
tlrst trip,

SATURDAY, Sept. 23d, at 12 M.
Passengers will 3.d first-elass State-room nectar.,

IfioafitiOng.
Freight received On reasonable Units, and ins:area

at lowest rates.WM. P. °LYREse2l-3t 'l4 kitnerti WtiA
THOMSON'S LONDON HITCH-

.ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, SOP Simla
k lies, hotels, or priblio Institutions, Iia.TWEN•

TT DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-
phia Ranges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable. Heatere
Lowdown Grates, Flrebeard Stoves, Rath Boller&
Sterrhole Plates, Broilers, Coolchtig Staves, etc..
wholesale and retail, by the illaaillay ON,CHASE., SHARP, T OZI,ap2i.tnthse'n No. 209 NorthSE OND Street

NOISELESS.

PHILIFORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,P
525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets,

SALE OF 1,450 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

September 21st, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue 1,480 cases mens', boys', and
youths' boots and shoes, brogans, balmorals, Con-
gress, gum-sole boots, Sm.,&c., with a desirable as-
sortment ofwomen', misses, and children's wear.

SALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS AND 51-10E5.ON MONDAY MORNING
September 25th, commencing at 10 irclock,we will

sell, by catalogue, for cash, 1,400cases men's, boys'
and youths' boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, Con-gress andum-sole boots, with a desirable as-
sortment ofwomen's, misses', and children's wear.

B EATiOtIIND STOOK CATTLE AT

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF SCRSISTENCE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., September 14. 1881.

Will be offered at Public Auction, at the Govern-
ment Cattle Yardin Alexandria. Virginia, on
Thursday, the 28th inst., at ito'clock A. M., about
1,500head of Beef and stock Cattle,

Conditions ofsale made known heroic, the sale.
Terms, Cashin Government Funds. -

G. BELL,
selB-7t Maj. & C. S., U. S. A.

-e14007: PHIL AP LP A. BUR.
GOION,S BANISAeIn INBTPriffE,

Norili NINTH street, above gar-
ket.—lt. C. EVERETT. after thirty years, practi-
cal experience, guarantees the skilful adjustment
ofhis Premium Patent Graduating.Preesure Truss,
Supporters. Elastic Stockings, ShonNier Braces,
Crutches. &e. Ladles' spartmeuti Oinidaated by •

Lady. 602-1,

disimm W_ILLIAM H. 16,10R,
ER FURNISIIING ITSDERTEANISB,

No. 5213 RACE Street, (late ofArea street.)
Akir,Parsonal attention at all hours. auB94to

COMPLETE.

SIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
n writ ofLevarlFacias, to me directed, will he

exposed to public sale or -Dentine, on MONDAY
Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,
Ali that two.story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the west side side of Eighth
street 61 feet 6 inches south of Thompson street, in
the city of Philadelphia i containing in front on
Eighth street 16 feet inches, and in depth 111 feet
to-Clinton street. [Which premises Simon Myers.
by deed dated August 15, 1859, recorded in Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 91, page 103, conveyed onto Ma-
tildaDaub, in fee, subject to ground rent or Scil.2s.]

.CD. C.; S., .66. 201. Debt, 1g777.07. Taylor.)
Takenin execution and to he sold as the propertyogSamuel Daub and Matilda Daub.-

• HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 19, 1865. se2l-3t

AIICTION BALM.

JOHN' B. MYERS &_o_ AtCTION-
BEIM Nos. 232 and 934 MARKET Street.

LAROF;FOSITIVE SALEOFRHIMSH,- GERMAN,
FRENCH,. AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
THIS DAY.
A CARD.—At 10 o'clock this morning, we will

sell, by catalogue, on four months' credit and part
cash, 550 packages and lots Of staple and fancy
European and domestic dry goods, to which we in-
vite time particularattention or the trade.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash,

THIS MORNING-.
September 21st, at 10614140k, embracing about 810

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attentionof dealers.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and" goods arranged for

exhibition early on morningofsale.
',Aux pOSITIVE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Included in our sale ofTHURSDAY, September

21. will be found in part the following,viz:
DOMESTICS.

bales brown and bleached muslins and drills.
bales blue, gray, and white bed blankets.
cages white and colored wool flannels, de.

—cases indigo blue apron checks, denims, ticks.
cases_jeans, cottonades, cantbrics, linseys.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS, &C.
pieces Belgian black and blue cloths, tricots.

—pieces Elbceuf fancy cassimeres and satinets.
piecesLondon Wbitneys, castor beavers, pilots.
pieces sealskins, maltons, doeskins. coating&

-pieces Italians, satin de chines, vestings, Ac.
LISENS.

pieces bleached and brown damasks, cloths, Ac.
pieces Barnsley sheetings, diaper, napkins, Ac.

—pieces DRESSurlaps. canvas, crash, drills, Ise.!ROODS AND SILKS. -

—pieces Faris 7-4 black and coloral nierinoes.
_

pieces Parisplain and printed moussclaines.
pieces silk check poplins, Tartanchecks, Ac.
pieces alpacas, Coburgs, mohairs, melanges.pieces Gros du Rhine, taffetas, poult de sole, ate.ALSO,

Shawls, mantles, cloaks, balmorals&c.
Hosiery, gloves. patent thread, sewing-spool Cot-

ton, travelling and under shirts and drawers, ties,
trimmings, notions, &e.
100 BALES BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEET-

INGS, DENIMS, &c.
bales 28-Inch Granitevillebrown sheetings.

—bales 76 Augusta do. do.
bales 4-4 New Hartford do., do,
bales Bay State do. do.
bales Howard do. do.

—bales Nashua do. do.
bales Napoleon ' do. do.
cases 11 Holden bleached do.

-- cases /coon Mills do. do.
cases Hope do, do.—eases Langdou do. do.
cases Hill do. ' do.
cases Excelsior do. do.
cases Mattawamkeag do. do.
cases Hay denims, hornet-proof.
cases printed satinets.

20 bales scarlet, gray, and whiteflannels,
POSITIVE SALE OF CAEPETINGS, YAIIN, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 22d, at 11 o'clock, willbe sold, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, about 200 pieces su-
perithe and fine ingrain., royal damask, NTenetbin,
nSt, hemp. cottage, and rag carPetinga,&e., em-
bracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morningof
sale.

We will include in above sale,
CARPET CHAIN, YARN, &C.

10 bales white cotton yarn.
bales colored carpet Chain,

—bales linen carpet chain.
DRUGGETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, &c.

Also au invoice of rich designs, printed floor
cloths.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF,FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C.
ON MONDAY -MORNING,

september2S, atlo oteloek,will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about if50 LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, andBritt& drygoods embracing a
full assortment of fancy and staplearticles, in silks,worsteds, woollens, linens,. and cottons.

N. H--G.oods arranged for examination and cata-
logued" ready early on morningof sale.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OP BOOTS, straps,
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September 26th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-

logue, on four months" credit, 1,200 packages hoots,
shoes, &c., ofcityand Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogue early onmorningof
sale.

BLora gjo BIRCH Ss SON, AUG,

BALE OF 'UNITED STATES PROPERTY AT
FORT DELAWARE.

ON MONDAY 'MORNING,
September 25th, at 11 o'clock, at Fort Delaware,

will be sold, for account of the United states, a
large quantity ofgoods. Consistingof shovels, axes,
hatchets, crowbars, saws.nails, and other lusrdware.

Four platform scales, 2 fire-proof chests, 5 refrige-
rators, 1,200 feet leather hose, 200 feet of double
suction hose, pa feet of gum hose, 20 large cal-
drons. 120gallons: 230 gallons coal oil.

One wagon and harness, two carts.
Also, boilers, stoees, 1,900 knives and. forks, 3,600

table spoons, lamps, window glass, lumber, paints,
brooms, brushes, buckets, and various other ar-
ticles.

TERMS CASH; the money to be paid on day of
sale.

Catalogues can be bad at the auction store on
FridaL

.eir Persons desiring to attend the sale must
leave in the 7.45' train, (Broad and Prime streets,)
for New. Castle, where a boat will be in waiting; to
take them to the fort. selo-6t

TLARGE' SALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND OARS. -

UNITED STATES :MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE or ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,

WASIIINGTON,D. C. Augustus 1855.
Will be held At MANOR-FISTFUL opposite /114-

mond, V.., on TUESDAY, October 3:
Twenty-live (25) new first-class Locomotive En-

gines: live (5) foot gauge, five (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16x24 inches; capacity of tank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class . Locomotives, 4 feet 38-inch
gauge,

Two hundred and sixty-five (285) new .nor Freight
Cars, five (3) fOot gauge.

Fifteen (15) new Platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge,
Ten (m) Freight Cars, 4-feet 834-inch gauge.

The sale tocontinue from dart° day until all are
sold. Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
D. L.ROBINSON

Brevet Oilionsi and Q. k.
aul4-tOel U. B. Military Railroads.

ID-LEGE SALE OF CONDEMNED
QUARTER3fASTER'S STORES, SCRAP

IRON, &C.
• -CHIEF. QC ARTIODIASTEn B t3FFICE,

DEPOT. OF WASHINGTON,1 WASHINGTON, D. C., September 14, 1885.
Will be sold at public auction, under the direc-

tion of Brevet Colonel CAR. Tompkins, Q. M., at
the GovernmentWarehouse, situated on the square

' between Eand F, and TWentieth and Twenty-first
streets, in the eitv ofWashington. D. C. 3 011 MON-September;2s, 1885, at 10o'clock A.'at'a large
lot of condemned Quorternaastors titores,consist-
'it. of •'bars Desks, Blankets, Bolts, BUcketel, Chains.

! Wagon 'Covers, Halters, Harness, Saddles, Tar
Pate, Spurs, Whips,Wrenches.!,Wrenches. Anvils, Bellows,
Itenelies, ChiselsA Portable Forges, . Winners,
Squares, Vices, Tonge,• Adzes, Augurs, Hovels,
Broad-axesStales, Knives and Forks, Lamps,
Lanterns,Ovens, Pans, Plates. Saws, Shonvist
!Grindstones, Wheelbarrows, and a large- lot of
Leather Scrape, iron Scraps, Wagon Tire, Horse
Shoes, &c.

The stores must be removed withinAre days from
dale ofsale.

Terms: Cash, twOovernment funds.
D. H. RUCKER,

• BreT. MaJ. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
sel6-7t Depot ofWashington

WHEY ARE


